. R., S. , containing fo>ne Account o f a new M ap o f the) R iver Volga. N . ■ ffflff 111
Warrington, Oftober 24, 1768. * S I R, -.Read Nov. 8 , y Received both your favours of the I ft _ mAQ gj j 7 * JL aQd 17th in flan t, in due time. I am very glad the committee of the Royal Society has done my map of the river Volga-* the honour of having it engraved and publiflled in their Tranf-, actions* ; Ỹ ou wifhed to be informed of the manner in which it was conflruCted. I readily comply with your de fire, and fend you the following ffiort account, which I hope will be fatisfaCtory.
At my afrival at Saratof, which is the chief town «of the diftriCt given by her Ruffian majefly to the <Gernrian colonies, I got two MSS. maps in Ruffian .characters, done by M r. Reufs, a major, and able engineer, in the Ruffian fervice, who went along the jiver Volga, from Saratof to Tfaritfin? by water; and, at every winding of the river went on fhore to take the angles, and to meafure the meadows beyond the Volga ; this map was upon five ffieets, pafted toge ther. T he other MS. map had the fame author, confifted of eight (heets, and defcribed the country fromPetrofik and Saratof, to Tfaritfin, along the Volga, and weftward to the rivers Choper and Don. It was conflruCted upon an aCtual furvey, in which the m a jor was affifted by three engineer officers; however, * See T^b, IX, p. 216. as
[215 ] as this fiirvey had been made in a hurry, by meaTuring the roads on horfeback, with a long rope of ten poles, and taking the angles only from village to village, I cannot depend upon it as entirely correct.
The country from Saratof to Dmitrefsk I palled through myfelf; I meafured one bafe, and then took, > with an inftrument, the angles of the moft linking objects, as hills, villages, and rivers, on both Tides of the Volga. On the ealtern Tide of that river, I got as far as the lake Yelton, and the fandy defart Ryn, always uling the fame method : from thence I went to the river Yerooflan, almoft to its very fource, and came back again, to the place wrhere it enters the Volga y from thence I proceeded to Saratof, along the Volga, rectifying Mr. Reufs's angles and m aps; and, befides, I made an excurfion 30 miles above Saratof, on the eafl: Ihore of the Volga. All the places, which are marked with lines in my map, are either colonies already fettled, or places intended to be filled with co lon ills, who were then on their march from Peterfburgh towards Saratof. When I prefen ted this map to the Academy of Sciences at Peterlburg, it was ' looked upon as an Unique 3 for they had in the geo graphic department not one map of this country, although more than 3000 MSS. maps and drawings were kept in their portefolios. I can, therefore, very juftly call this the firfl tolerable map 3 and who ever will take the trouble of comparing my work with * Mr. Hanway's, or Olearius's map, will eafily fee the re markable difference between them. Mr. Han way went in a great hurry over this part of the country, and had noinftruments, nor did hemakeanyfurvey; hewas alfo unacquainted with the language of the country ; . r , ther 216 ] the knowledge of which is of great importance to one who would fucceed in an undertaking of this nature. Olearius never flirred out of his {hip: and the map contained in the Ruffian Atlas, is fo fhamefully deficient and faulty, that the academy very readily acknowledged the improvements made by my map, and thankfully accepted of it, although no ufe was made of it. During my flay at London, in 1766, I made a revifion of my papers, cal-• culated again all diflances and angles, and correded my map in more than twenty places^ fo that this may be juflly called a^new and improved .one.
The canal made by Perry, in the year 1697-1701, for the conjunction of the Volga and Don, i furveyed ; and conflruded a fpecial map of it, of more than three yards fize, and can therefore anfwer for its accuracy. The canal begun by the Turks, no body ever took notice of befides me in a m ap; which I did, from an account I got, by means of Mr. Reufs, and fome others, and from a rough {ketch of it, communicated to me. That part of the Don, which appears in the map, is taken from the very accurate and famous map made by the vice-admiral Cornelius Cruys, and published i n :fourteen Iheets in Holland.
This, I hope, will' fatisfy the public m refped to the accuracy of the performance, and enable the Society to judge better,, whether it deferves to be published v or not. I am, with the greateft refpedt,
